
TEMPLE SINAI 
Lakeside Drive 

Stamford, Connecticut 06903 

SAMUEL M. SILVER, D. D. 

28 Nov. 1973 

Dear Her, 

It was great reading 
aboyt you in the Times last 
week. I also enjoyed one 
of your books, Whitewash. 

I hope you are ok. 

Would you like to 
come up here and talk? 

And do you think 
it would be possible for 
you to come up and attend 
the Bar Mitzvah of my 
youngest eon (Ive got 5 of 
em) Fri. Jan. 25, 1974, 
8.30 p.m.? May be if 
you did, you could stay 
over and talk on your 
favorite topic to my 
people Saturday or 
Sunday. 

Let me know. 

With every good 
wish I am 

Office of the Rabbi 
(2031 322-1649 



1 1/29/'3 

Dear Sam, 

It is typical of the kind of life I lead that the otory you read, which was date-lined Frederick, was written by a man I've never net and h© had never been here! He wrote that story from Florida. 

The answers to your questions are not easy, simple and wolccmo as the questions are, and that is because of what else is tyvical: this work has been ruinous. I do 
continue with it, of course. 

Woro I to try even to encapsulate it would sound paranoid. Instead lot me try 
to illustrate. 

A your non whu Imo in oy audience when cl)okc: a-1; .-Irinity (aPatfer.2.) Colin ;e ia 2/67 anl then worked at WINF is now on the news staff of WFIL. "e askoomo to go to hiia to do a talk show. I told him I coulu not afford to. Lc; offered all my expenses had a hotel room, an offer later made by tho guy who rune the show, an I 
again demurred, sugoestinn.that they spend that money.fon a conference—sal 1. set—up so that, in addition to csiltp-ina from listeners they could food these caJ1,s to ti distant guest. Onr finanees are such that n have hod tcOstop making any uncompensated apocarances. Only in part hocauso I can t afford to. The rest is because .I am continuiix with a work of ..such enormity I think most. peons can tnonceiVetoitnI coat afford the slight extra coats, food aody from horn,. and cabs TornIdlowhon alts: is working (three dogs a week nos and dailydurisg. tax Seaoono boolonino-  .1/3/74), and while I do -. this rnlotos to the show that can't do mo any  good, not to you —leave lufrequontly, it moons that a workiag day that still bogies at 4 to 5 a.m. is that much shorter, for I out that ouoh further behind. 

Of course I would lino to oo there, to speak, to .'sue %Lt your mitornh nn to oent your wife, who I have never met, and 2XX other children. But what I nould like to do only too often is not what I out do. 
I. will not sy no and I cannot say yes. I would like to. I have so ;e legal problems in New York City. A whole establishment has been set up to gyp me out of r.lbney due me. It is not imposoihlo that I nay have things to the point where I'd have to be io new Iork. If this does happen, than all I need do is arrange for it to be near the 25th and Stanford, as I recall, is not that far from NYC. I do hope. something can work out for I would very much like to be able to visit you. 
I have printed four books since Whitewash and have other done that carott be printed. I work' with taboos. 1.-"orhaps the unwelcome: things I used to soy an long ono now do not 

SWIM so farout? Anyway, I haw, as n result of this work, which is more diffuse than the first book indicates, oompiled files that none day will be a valuable university archive. In FBI reports alone I have so many I have at least 2,000 pages I hovo not had time to road. And no hanky—ix y. But the preps, the foundations, the "liberals", eopeoiariy the wealthy ones, are as hungup as they wevo in Gormnny, so there is no help. 
lea don't reary know what my "favorite topic" is. Mot long after I conpnoteu 'oho first book, whonI wao at uroiveroitios and had my druthers, it was always on the inte6rity cf our society with this .:errs asdny experiences illustrating it. There was a nic, touch at the Lleiveraty of i'lisnesota at l':Iinnsapolis. 2,000 kids-oavo up Loh to hear ma, there were . detected eg=to in the audience with tape—recording etluipment, I was shadowed au a my Insxage was intercepted. a new typewriter and a new tapo recorder were both ruined. Those rootfinks resantod 'what I sainnonye aloe ny spell.;; names for them. 

Glad to hoar from you. I do hope my ood.no there is posoible. 

nur boot to you all, 


